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SkxmHillsboro is situated inthe center of the greatHillsboro, Kingston andBlack Kog gold and silvercountry, and only IS milesdistant from the famous.Lake ValUjr silver fields. Cotmtn
.
.
,7" -UUbboro is irQunded"DS
a rich ranch and funning
country. Nosnow and buv
very liuM frosts in sunte
tim. biui4bi& th. wkiei
y par around, An abuodecce ,
of water. Kxcellcjotachool. ,Fine cliwlief.,
HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. - P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor A TRL'K F I SSI' HE VEIN COLD OA Ml.
DEVOTED 11) THE MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND (HCNKUAT. INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK SIERRA COUNTY.
Volume XIII. No. 702. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, SEPT. 6, 1895. Three Dollars Prut Yka..
IB tbe Santa Fe railroad companywith fifteen carloads of rock per LEVI STRAUSS & CO?day from his quarry south of townALL 3 This requires the employment of
19 men .
TRADE MAMJuan Trujillo, who was bound
tion, bearing will he destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten aie
caused by catarrnh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamed coudition f
the raucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Do-
llars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
Send for circulars, free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.,
' Toledo, 0.
6T"Sold by druggists, 75o.
Hermosa News.
over to appear before the grand
mi in m m w mjury on a charge of having aided in a LIU
the killing of Gonzales, on tbe
an extended prospecting tour,
reaching out into Arizona, and will
be gone sever! weeks.
Nearly fifty auditors listened In
Rev. Day's farewell discourse at
the Church Sunday eve. Colonel
If. says it touched him iu fifty
places.
hillsbo'rO'ews.
The pleasing news reaches her
many friends here that Mrs. W. H.
Hudgens was recently married to a
well-to-d-
miuing man at Prescott,
Ariz ma.
Grand Chancellor Commander
KncliPuhecker, of the K. of P. of
New Mexico, came in from Gallup,
Mimbres, a lew months ago, was
released from the County jail on
COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
(FACTOnV - SAN fRAN CISCO -- CAUrOKNIA
--T- ?- -
THERE WILL BE A
MEETING OF
YE OLD
TIMM
PIONEERS
bonds last Saturday,
ine Van bmeiter was blown in
Adams is sacking some ,100 oz. And now there is talk oflas week for tbe purpose of clean-ing up and will again close down ora on tits lease ou the l a lorn as
some time during the week. There
auother Binelter for Hillsboro.
The Hopewell 4fc Whitehead
Bros, new mill huiUuug is going
up us fttst as Builders Perkins and
Chief.
Maj. Day and Nat EniPiick are
taking out and sacking first-clas- s Monday, fll) Inspected the fiillsore from their Palomas Chief',boro
are arrangements pending through
which business will soon be opened
up at this plant under more auspi-
cious circumstances.
The eastern syndicate which
purchased a large group of mines
at Copper Flat recently is begin-m-g
opperations on the property in
j lodge of Unit order.lease, near the old discovery work
lues.Ml The Rochas arrastra has stopi e lwork for the present, but theearnest. A large double compart Smith and the Young and Cassldy
Lew it. cau construct it. The laat
of lhe machinery arrived lust Mon-
day.
Thanks to generous Milt.
Morn, the populur leasee of ttiu
S. L. U. Ranch, for a peck of as
line peaches at ever greeted an
editor's eyes.
Mi Maud Smith, lhe inter-
esting young daughter of our prom-
inent merchant grocer, and the
only graduate of the Hillsboro
ment working shaft is being sunk jigs are working actively on sec-
ond grade ore from the Pelican
mines.
to a depth of U00 feet. A large
force of men will bo employed as
soon as practicable. Olney and Bonner have made a
strike on their new lease on the
ANY SUm'RA COUNTY MKflf"
IN THIS?
Chamberlain, H. D., Sept. 2.
R. F, Spearman, agent of the court
of claims, who is visiting here, Bay
claims amounting to 11 1,000,001
have beeu filed ur.de r the Iudiau
depredation act,
i'txas heads ilie list, with New
Mexico s good second.
Some ot tlieee claims are jnt,
some exorbitant mid some fraudu-
lent.
As an example, two Mexican
grandees of New Mexico claims tojiave lost 15,000 sheep, valued at
Sti'J a head, aud not only made afti-davi- ts
to that effect, but bad fifteen
or twenty at their employes do tli
sum p.
It seemed tobe a clear case of
loss, but the court objected to pay-
ing 2 a head for Mexican sheep.
Spearman whs accordingly sent
t") New Mexico to compromise 014.
11.50 a head, but the Mexicans de.
cliued all overtures to arbitrate.
Spearman than began an inves-
tigation which resulted in estab-
lishing the fact that the parties
uever owned more that) 1,000 head
of sheep at any lime, aud a few
hundred head was actually stolen
THE BLACK RANCC
CIILOIIIIJK. Vulture, one of the Pelican Min-
ing Co.'s properties.Ft.nn tho Chloride Range.
A fix-foo- t rattlppnake, nearly
as largrt around as a bed post, was
killed on tha Rio Grande, npar
Hilltdioro, the other day. The
rattlers re said to be leaving (he
creek and river bottoms for the
mountains.
Rev. Frank M. Day will
preach at Union Church Sunday
morning at 1 1 o'clock. This hpi e
will conclude the two years of
piKtoral Ubor of the preacher on
thia charge. Mr. Day will leave
.Monday morning to attend the
Church Conference, which will
convene nt Santft Fe. Heptember,
12th. llichop W. X. li;de,
D. 1)., L. L. I)., presiding.
Dr. Wni S. Standish, former-
ly a drngpi-- nt Lake Valley and
now a prominent Lonine man of
C. M. Woodhouse has a sore foot. Miss Alice Saunders and a party
He stuck a uail in it.
AT YE HILLSBORO,
SIERRA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO,
DAY OF
Jus. Wing, who has been on the
of friends were pi evented from
visiting Hermosa by a sudden
flood in the Rio Bravo o' Rio
Grande del Norte. They had ar-
rived at the crossing and were
sick list for some weeks, is again
able to be out.
Machinery for the completion of forced to turu back to Engle
The boys go in swimming almostthe Wing stamp-mi- ll will soon beiu from the railroad.
every day in ttie Cloud mine.
below the fa'li of the Kio J alu
public school latt term, is now
.attending the Territorial University
at Albuquerque, and residing with
her uncle and aunt, Rev. and Mrs.
Thos. liarwood. Who will he the
next grnduate of the Hillhboro
public school ?
L. W. Galles, lhe business like
landlord of the Union Hotel, made
a Hying visit to Silver City the
:irt uf the wuek.
Thanks to Hon. J. M. Web-
ster and Capt. Tom Murphy, at
preseut visiting in Boston, for
illustrated
.papers of the great
Kui'tjht Templar Conclave in that
city.
If you don't believe this, (ry
it : An exchange tells a story of a
mail in London who determined to
spend all he maita the first year in
advertising. He soon found that
it was impossible, for the simple
mas.
A pitiable and dialresMn; sdgtit L Vpl'ss, nnd Miss Anna 13. Carr.
was witnessed just below Pulcmna of Las Vegas, were married nt
Falls, where the canyon i very! Santa Fe hft Tuesday. Friends
narrow ana pn cipitous. 1 wo iu Una county eongi ntulate.
youug kids had strayed nway from
their parents and Lroteclors, and -(- )n ,n Vri- - 9" h:
had been seduced by th tufts of T' A 1 V "'"V""'"f their rest iti rant biiainess to L,luxuriant ereen urbage which
YE YEAR
Aj ID j 18D55
And ye residents of ye Black
Range and ye Sierra County,
and ye Territory of New
if. i ii : r
H. Kie, of the California eatinghouse. Kie has closed the latter
place and moved into his new pos
grows in t tie clettsot trie rocks to
cross the ennyon, not heeding a
by Navajo Indians, but at a differ-
ent tpuo mid place from ,t,bat
claimed.
Due enterprising Bear Butte
ranchman had filed a claim for the
lot--s of LIU tons or hay at $200 a
ton, allegod to have been destroy"'!
by Indiana iu March, 1877. At
that time hay was selling in that
region for Sj'20 to $30 a ton.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold MU1 Mldwlntrr Fair. Sun Kraiitlaco
black, lowering bank of clouds session, which 1ip has cliristeueil. Werfsou that the more he advertinedwhich overcpread the Black Ivtnge the O. K. Restaurantto the west 1 he torrent came and
cut off their retreat a nidd stream
had been changed into a seething
flood. There the kids stood hud
dled together against the precipit
ous walls of the canyon beseeching
succor, but no one would risk their
lives In the attempt. 1 he nut
morning, early in the cihv ci
dawn, the little strays returned
boine tired and hungry, the
angry waters had Rtuuuoeti in the
night, lhe kids weie two young
mcxicu, ctuu tii yc piunccrs ui
ye Black Range, are respect-
fully invited to attend ye
meeting ' and enjoy .jrejiospi-talit- y
of Hillsboro, and ye will
all be welcome. And ye must
all take this as an invitation to
ye meeting.
Ye
I). S. MILLER,
President.
Ye
WILL M. ROBINS,
Secretary.
goats. M;ver-Tell- .
Output of llillnboro gold mines
Tom Whitley, has purchased the
T. X. cattle and rented the ranches
of tbe W . J. Hill Cattle company.
Jsicob Dines k confined to the
bouse nt his ranch by a painful
gathering sore ou his arm.
The floods that have proven to
disastrous to crops on Cue hi lo and
Alamosa creeks is the cauue of an
extensive shortaee of vegetables
and frait this season. .
B&rnard r'wtotfl, who whs
thrown frcf tiorse last week and
badly iujur0?, met with another
accident the frarly part of this week.
He fell fronj a tree which he was
climbing and bit the earth with a
dull tbud.but escaped with only
slight injury to one of his arms.
Bernard, though somewhat disfig-
ured, is still in the riDg.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
Hul'ORKO.
From the Advertiser,
E. M. Kealer is putting in, a
boiler and engine for the Balue
Eaton concentrator, near Kelly.
J. W. IlyJen and family left
Tuesday for Ardmore, I. T., where
they will reside in the future.
The statement that Mrs. Higgle
would accept a position in the
Raton public school is a mistake,
as she has a contract with the
school board of this city.
Leo Watelett will leave Monday
for Santa Fe, whero he will attend
St. Michael's college.
H. A. Patterson is suffering from
a nail being driven in bis foot, aud
is now principally engaged in nurs
ing the injured-- member back to
health.
A man without hands was in the
city the first of theaweek, trying to
"take in" thA wonte gsrncs, bat was
taken in instead. He lost both
hands above the wrists, in a mine
accident.
One day this week a man .was
around town getting donations for
moving a Spanish republican news-
paper from Sknta Fe to this city;
because of its failure there. It is
understood that much official pat-
ronage has been pledged to its
Mias Donnie Lee has gone to
her home in Las duces, and will
attend school.
Mips Ada Lee will shortly
resume her old position in the
Uuion Hotel dining room
Miss Etlie Rruton lias returned
home to Socorro.
Mrs. Warden and daughter,
Miss Jilla, left for their rauch-hoiii- e
ueat Riccon, ou Tuesday.
Prof. Aloys Preisser, our emi-
nent geologist and metallurgist,
will have charge of the Sierra
County mineral display at the
Albuquerque Fair, and The Advo-
cate feels coub'daut no better
selection could have besn made.
The ore display already amounts
to three tons.
In a single hour Hon. W. S.
Hopewell secured by subscription
over SIW to pay the expen-- e of
our mineral display at the Albu-
querque Fair. Hillsboro people
always do the handsome.
Robinson Chavez's fruit and
vegetable team ran away Monday,
breaking the wigon badly air
scattering orchard and garden
for the week ending Thursday,
Sept. 5th, 18'.)"), as reported for
The Advocate:
Notice of Shei ill's Sale Under
Execution Venditioni
Kxponas.
Third Judicial Court, Territory of New
Mexico, County of hierra:
Philip Mothersill )
vs.
Harrison Wells. )
Ily virtiio of an Kxecution Venditioni
Mxponua to mo directed and delivered,
issued out of the Third Judicial Distrait
Court of .tho Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the County of Sierra
thuruiu, wherein It is duly certified that
Philip Mothersill, plain! iff, did recover
judgment 8Kinat Harrison Wells, de- - '
(.indioit, for the sum and amount of
Two Thousand Two Hundred Fifteen
and 0 (fS.215 37) Hollars damage
ml Nine (X9.15) Dollars coats of
suit, with interest tiiereon at the late of
six per cent. er annum from the i!3rd
dav of April, A.D.lmio.
Notice ia hereby given that I bavs
levied upon all and singular the rig-li-t,
title, interest, claim, demand, possession
and ritfht of possession of the said Harri-
son Wells of, In and to the following
described mining proerty, situated, ly
in and boimj in tho County of Hierra,
Territory of New Mexico, and in the Laks
Valley MiniiiK District thereof, and Uioro
paiiiciiiuriv described 88 follows, to--
wit :
" Minimi Claim.
Ton.
Wioks Mine li.0
Richmond ...
Happy Jack
El Oro
AnimuH Peak anil Cement mine. .
the more he made, aud after a
strenuous effort to get rid of his
money iu advertising he hud to
give it up. Col. Eiignn, nt this
place knows the mm very well.
Married, nt the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pennington, in
Hillsboro, Wednesday evening,
Sept. 4th, 1895, by Judge R. A.
Nickle, Prof. M. R. W. Park of
Kingston, and Miss Rachael Z
Raie Campbell of this place. Miss,
Campbell is the attractive daugh-
ter of Ranchman Daniel Campbell
and vry popular where known.
Prof. Purk is the leading musician
of Sierra county. Thia paper and
their many friends extend their
best wishes.
The other morning, about 4
o'dock.Capt.Lee, of Judge Elliott's
ranch, awoke suddenly to find a
strange Mexican standing over
him. The night being warm, tbe
Captain left the door open snd the
intruder had walked in. "What
do you want here ?" demanded
Cant., sternly. '"Water." raulied
the stranger, in hit native tongue.
He was directed to th pail and.
after taking a drink, was told to go.
The Captain suspects that the
fellow was a thief.
C. H. Laidlaw expects to leave
for the City of Mexico next week,
to accept of a position as assaver
for a biii mining company. The
beet wishes of his frieuds
will follow him.
Do yniispethe ad vertifen ent
of the OH Timers' meeiins in
Hillsboro, Get. 3rd, 18'.)3 ? Well,
it is going to be a big turnout, and
evervon shonld accept cf Presi-
dent Miller's and Secretnry Rob-
ins' novel invitation. By theway,
lhe bear in the ad. is not yet bar- -
Catherine, KfV VHt, F.Morailo,
MarfleU ami Ball ol lvooi
Freiburg
1545Total
-- 17,8'J5.Total output since Jan. 1, 115
TH1C METAL
Bar silver
Copcr
MARKET.
(?r.'
12.25
: 80
t:t oo
10 to 12 53
! truck to the bird.Ia--
Tin situated in said Lake Valley Miuiujj
Neighborhood News,
GRANT COUNTY.
silver err.
From the Sentinel.
Rev. Mr. Hyde has been appoint-
ed to take charge of tbe M. E.
Mission at thia place.
Died, in Silver City, N. M., on
Thursday, Aug. 23, 1S35, Dr. G. W.
Bailey, aged 65 years.
Hurrah for Judge Bantz and tbe
U. 8. District court! Tbe oue be-
got the other and Silrer City
rejoices in both.
Since the pound was destroyed
by flood, the city baa been oveimn
with atock night and day. The
ponnd is a necessity and should be
Iron
Mexican pesos (K.l I'ano) 53
.
Mrs. Geo. Powell, who was
taken sick with typhoid fever w hile
visiting relatives in Denver last
week, waa so dangerously ill last
Monday that Mr. Powell was pre-
paring to go to her. Welnesdav,
however, he received word that she
had passed the danger point and
that unless a relapse should occur
his presence was not necessary.
Young Henry Opgenorlh, y,hn
powder-burne- his face and eyes
so severely while playing with an
support.
old army musket lat week, hnd.1 !ecued, so do not attempt to eatHi im. lie might eat von. It is the
ALBUQUERQUE AND RE-
TURN fl.3.1.
Territorial Fair and Irrigation
Congress. Tickets on shIb Sept.
15tb to 21st. Good to return S--
30th. Go to agent Santa Fe Route
at Lake Valley for infomiation.
K. CeT vr, G n'l Af iit,
Kl Paeo.
- -
Kingston Kewsi
Dr. Edmandson ' an t Harvey
Johnson returned Sunday from a
several days bunt. The Pr. bad
a feather in bis bat, tot nolurkey.
The Scbwol trustees have not yet
settled the matter of who shall in-str-
the youth .f Kingston
through tin coming, achoi ! term.
August Merer, who give eeneral
DE4FNESS CAXNOT BE
CURED
by local applications, as tbey can-
not reach the diseased portion of
District, in aforesaid County and Terri-
tory, in Kection 21, Township 18 8., Ksnga
7 W., hounded on the N-- by the "New
rra'" Mining Claim, tieing the same
property conveyed by William H. Jones
to the said Harrison Wells by a certain
deed of conveyance dnted May Iiltb,
1S!2, as apearsof record on page 608
and WW, It k V., Records of Sierra
County for Mining Deeds ; and lhe "New
J.ra ' Mining Claim, situated in said
Uke Vallev Mining ' District, in sai--
County of Sierra and Territory of New
Mexico, N-- of the "ling Naway"
Mining Claim, being lhe same property
conveyed by C Mower Hheruian et l to
said ilarrison Wutls by a certain de. I
dated Jan 2nd, s aptieara of record
on pavea rtn and fiT.7, Hook F., Miningled Kacurds of Kierra County, accord-in- g
as the same have been attached!
and that I will sell at puWIin su. tion, to
the highest ladder, for cash in hand, on
Saturday, (he 6th day of Octobei, 1805.
at lhe North door of the Court House, ia
HillsWo, Sierra County, New Mexico,
all and singular tho Hght, title, interest,
claim, demand, possession snd right at
possession of the above descrilwd mining
property, or m much then-o-f as may t
necraatuy to satisfy saM Kxecution and
costs.
M t' L. KAIILF.1t.Sheriff of sierra County, N M.
By 4. V Mitcmill,
Pepvt).
one that Kit Carson had lhe des-
perate fight with. Territorial
papers, please notice.
the ear. There is only one way to Hun. Frank W. Parker maito a rapid
rebuilt at once.
If. W. Loom is, deputy U. S.
marshal, baa been confined at his
borne in Santa Fe for three weeks
with an attack of mountain fever,
lie is coDvalercing.
Albert Schultz, who waa brought
here some time ago on a charge of
having attempted to blow up tbe
Cook's Peak Camp, was released
on bonds last week.
1"U....a - OI n.i.AnAri In t ll a
legal trip to Silver City, Monday.
Supt. V. W. Williams and wife will
lake a trip to Kl Vnno
The Coimtv Cnininleaionen meet In
the powder all picked out by the
doctor, and is all right again.
William Anderson, a painter,
and a brother of Charley, tbe min-
er, is here from Chicign. It is
snid that he Is here for the purpose
of endeavoring to iudnce Charley
to return home.
Fratik Me'z, w ife and boy, are
here fro Preamtt, Ariionfc Mr.
Metz is an old friend of II . A.
Ringer, the cattlf man.
Ed. Smith and Johnny Die-sing-
have gone on a three weeks'
hunt.
rtec!al seaaion todav. to arrance for
cure Deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
tbe mucuous lining of tbe eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets
inflamed yoa have rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness
is the result, and unless the tnflam- -
lirinpiiiK several important tax suit.
-- Mm. C Clawaon left for Las Crnees
ttila mortiitis, to attend the funeral of her
grandmother.
I. W. Orchard will rarry ae
t n Hillahoro and Lake Vtt
12 for round trip, on Sept 10, 17 aud i.
County jail which number will no
doubt be greatly reduced at this
session of. the district court, at 11
f ih.m IT R nrisnnera
satisfaction as a teacher lat year,
has the inside track and will, no
doubt, come to the front as tlw
successful competitor.
Citiien Rarnaby will undertakeyssstion
en t oal tna in,B
tube restored to its normal condiW. !. Sewcomb is supplying
THE SIX RICHEST MEfl.
u. s.MINERALS JN THE Ilillsboro Cold Output- -
FRIDA Y. POT. 8, .1805
richest men in thiWho are tbe
world? It i doubtful whether
one persqp jp A .dred ;could
Koawer thia cjuestion .qSMttad.
Certainly few .would put at Uw top
the name of Li Hung Chang, the
great chancellor of the Chinese
empire, yet that where he
s.
After careful search and
investigation the Few York Sunday
Proprietor
Union Bar
HILLSBORO, N. M.
.First-clas- s Liquors and Cigars
always in stock,
Entered at the Fuatoffioe at Uillsboro,
ft iorra County, Now Menoo, fur tranaiuia
'tiion tbrouRA the United Htatee Mails, as
'ooond-clan- a matter.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Four Years:
189 1 $253,000.
1892 $354,424.
1893 $458,388.
1894 5432,680.
C
MASTER'S SAfaE.
Ix lew the United BUtcs produced
over one-thir- d of the world" steeL
Oun copper production U more th.u
two-fift- h that ,01 all other
Hoth Alabama and Michigan have
passed Pennsylvania as iron producers.
Tn aqua marine, a variety of beryl,
has been discovered In North Carolina.
Almost every variety of corundum
has been discovered iu North Carolina.
Lead deposits of almost illimitable
extent are found in Missouri and ICan- -
liaow crocidolite, lenown as "tiffer-eye,- "
exists in large quantities in Col-
orado.
Diamonds have been found in North
Carolina, Virginia, California and
Alaska.
Tms country produced in 18U1 8,222,-7'J- 'i
barrels of cement, valued at
Diamonds have been found in fifteen
or twenty different localities in Cali-
fornia. m
Til only quicksilver mines of conse-
quence in this country are located p
'California.
Free Coinage of Silver16 toJ.
The ants-silve- r democrats of
"Kentucky want Secretary Carlisle
to coma out and make some more
speeches in the campaign, but the
Secretary doesn't take kindly to
the idea. Having succeeded in his
.fight to control the platform
adopted by he State convention,
he is loth to enter upon a new con
test which be might lone. A clone
personal friend of Secretary Car
World has arrived at the following
list, which may be accepted o
authentic :
Li Huug Chang, $300,000,000.
John B. rockefeller, 180,QQ0..
rGOO.
Duke of Westminster, flOO.OOO-000- .
Colonel North, $100,000,000.
Cornelius Vanderbilt,
Senator John P. Jones, Comstck
Mill and Mining company and the
Consolidated California and Vir-
ginia mining company, for sn ac-
counting, alleging that the defend-
ants controlling a majority of the
stock of the Consolidated Cali-
fornia and Virginia, entered into
a contract with the Comstock Mill
and Mining company, in which
they were also interested, to mill
ore at $7 per ton. Large quanti-
ties of ore were milled at that price
when it is alleged that 11 per ton
was reasonable and customary
pricepaid for such work .
The plaiutiff avers that by rea-
son of the contract, which he al-
leged was fraudulent, stockholders
in the Consolidated Virginia were
overcharged to the amount of
11,829,000 riaiutiff asks judg-mea- t
for the payment of that
amount to, the Consolidated Vir-
ginia for the benefit of stock-holder- s.
Tho defense claims that plaintiff
is not a stockholder nor was he
such when the contract was m ide
and will move for nou suit.
The deposition of Senator Jones
was read in which he denies the
charges of fraud and pronouuoed
the contract fair and much more
advantageous to the stoekhoIdurH
than any other that could have
been made at that time.
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
Output Of 1894-26,2- 25Tons.
16,785 Ounces Gold.
112,500 Ounces Silver.
1 55 'I ons Copper.
Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1894 $16.49.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that, whereas, in a certain suit pending
in the District Courtof the Third Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico,
in and for the County of Sierra, entitled
William H. Bucher, Trustee, vs. Moses
Thompson, et al .Chancery, No. 615, a
decree' was duly entered in said Court in
said cause providing for the sale of the
property hereinafter described ; and
whereas, on the twenty first day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1895, a supplemental decree
was entered in said cause in said Cuurt;
and whereas, on the twenty-secon- d day
of April, A. D, ,J895, a confirmatory de-
cree was entered in said cause in said
Court; and whereas, one of the defend-
ants in said cause, The Standard Gold
Mining and Milling Cnmpary, prayed an
appeal from the said decree in said cause,
of date the twenty-fir- st day of January,
A. D. 181)5, and the twenty-seco- nd day
of April, A. P. 1895, to .the Supreme
Court of the Territory of Tpv' Mexico ;
and said a'lpeal was on the eleventh day
of June, A. P. 1895, by the said District
uaOO.OOOjOQO.
But two of these multi-millio- nOFFICIALS.lisle says nothing short of a per
eonal request from President Clev.
land will cause Secretary Carlisle
4o get himself mixed up in, that
aires inherited their fortunes.
One is tba Duke of Westminster
and the other is Cornelius Vender-Jbil- t.
,Woh Qua is the only one
concerning whom there is a lack of
general knowledge. He is a
Chinese tea merchant of Canton.
muddled Kentucky campaigq.
v i vj- -
A comical story X going the
In above statement gold isrounds of St. Johns, Arizona,
society, about 'a certain young fiVured at 20 .oer oz.'. silver
married couplo who, diHsatlatied
John IIancock's grave is at lust to
he marked with a suitable monument.
Ex-Oo- 1'kck, of Wisconsin, is to go
on the lecture platform in the full.
Tub family of the late James P. Wil-
son intimate that they will probably
donate the senator's historical pupcrs
and collections to the Iowa State His-
torical society.
Hon. J. W. lliunnuBV, formerly
ITnited States senator from Maine, cel-
ebrated his :)d birthday a few days
ago at Augustu. He was born at
in lWi, and was elected to the
United States senate in IM.), serving
six yeurs.
"Oath" says that Secretary Brown-
ing once told him that he paid out fru,-00- 0
from his own pocket to maintain
appearances while he was a cabinet of
fleer. And this was in Lincoln's time,
before the era of extravagance in of-
ficial life in Washington.
STThk Advocate has no business con-
nection with oertain newspaper advertis-
ing and directory Bhylook asjenoie, and
consequently is Riven little or no subborip-tio- n
rating by them.
with the heat of the bouse, decided
,to pass the night iu a large covered
wagon standing in front of the
liourfe. Some waggish boys, about
at 60 cents per oz., and copper
at 1 90 per ton, The return
certificates from smelters,
mints and bullion buyers, giv-
ing gross contents of ship-
ments, are made the basis for
computation of ounces gold
and silver, and tons of copper
at these rates.
the time the couple were asleep,
ti Itched a lioiHe to the wagon and
drew them to another part of the
Court duly granted and allowed; and
whereas, on the 19th day of August.
A. P. 1895, such proceedings wor han
in the Supreme Court of the Territory of
New Mexico that the said several de-
crees of the said District Court above
mentioned were duly affirmed, and the
propei ty hereinafter described ordered
to be sold, and said decrees above men-
tioned duly executod by the under-
signed :
NOW, THEREFORE, I, the under-
signed, by virtue of the said several
s of the said District Court and the
said decree of the said Supremo Court,
will on the 7th day of October, A. P.
189-j- , between the hours of fen o'clock
A. M., and twelve o'clock noon, of said
day, at the Eset front door of the Court
House, in Hillsborough, Sierra County,
New Mexico, offer for sale and sell at
public auction, all the property, roal and
personal, hereinafter described, it :
Those certain pieces and parcels of
land, real estate ar.d mining claims,
situate, lvingand h.'ing in the County of
Sierrs, Territory of New Mexico, and
described as follows, to-w- :
Tho Compromise Number Two Mine
or Mining Claim, more p irtinil.u lv
LOW HATES.
National Irrigation CongresB,
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept Ifiih.
New Mexico Territorial Fair,
Albuquerque, Sept. 1 7th to 21st.
Grand Musical Contest, Lau
Vegas Hot Springs, Sept. li)th and
20th.
rickets p,ill he on sale Sept. 15th
to 21st inclusive. Good for returp
.until Sept. 24th.
Vara to Aibuquerquo and return
4.35.
Fare to Las Vegas Hot Springs
town. The ludicrous part of the
performance was the frantic efforts
of the husband to Hud a horse in
the. dead of night to pull the outfit
L IL ... B
All signs point to a mining boom.
A FOOLISH SILVER
CAMPAIGN.
We people of the West have
been long on silver organizations
and confoundedly short of organi-
zations which have or had public
confidence. Whpneyer any man
wants any publio notoriety, he gets
up a silver convention and creates
a new bilver organization, and then
makes frantic appeals to the dear
public for its darling dollars. If
be can't get dollar, he will accept
quarters, dimes or nickles. Any-
thing to help al.oig the canoe aud
keep the pot boiling. We have
nuw the American IJimefnllic Uu -i-
nj-, oL rrhich General Warner, at
HUNTING AND FISHING.
A Salmon weighing thirty-seve- n and
one-ha- lf pounds was caught near Ban-go- r,
Me., recently.
A splendid black eagle, measuring
six feet nine inches from tip to tip of
its wings, was killed near Itodgeville,
Ky., a few days n go.
A kattlehnakk five feet Jong and
having fourteen rattles was hilled on
Mount Washington, in the Jlcrkbhire
hills, the other week. The man who
killed it claims lie has killed twenty-si- x
other rattlesnakes lu that vieiujty re-
cently.
. A Woman angler, Miss K. T. Ciosby,
caught thirty-on- e trout, avenip inif
three-quarte- of a pound each, iu
described iu the location and iimen led
location notices rheieof, dul" recorded in
the office of the Probate Cleik in and for
said
.County, in Book A. of .Mining Loca-
tion Records, on page 1(17, an 1 in Book
15 of said Mining Locations, on paoa 6!
and V)2 ; also thj Comprom-
ise Numb'.'r One Mine or Mining Claim,
and return, $7.10. .
Jl J. Jobpojt, Agent,
Lake Valley, Jf. J!. "
August 21s', 18:-)5- .
Miss Lizri.? f'olsom of Albuque.r
que, who Ins been visiting a broth-
er at Heinjosa, pai.ee.d op tlifi jo;4
Tpesday evening. She has an
engagement to teach in the Gallup
public clj.onl this lenu, ajul is t
friend of Hub Shannon c f the
depot force. San Marcial Bee.
Dr. Prlce'j Crearn Baking: Powtfer
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter hair, San
NVii-n'nsto- is the Ijpad. We have
thirty minutes at Ranuley IaiUc, Me.,
a few
.days ago. She i:i noted in that
'region for her skill with the rod, having
earnetl the soubriquet of "ply Uod" tiy
her achieveiiieuta.
il. F. O. Eoke and Daughter J
lie Can't Live
MJ my fili-nd-t nnrl nelglihori. I bad Dfi-ptpni- m
1 vex"; phynlulaiu and thaag of
Umats did not help me. li'-i-t Hood's S.truis- -
Mood's Bava'
R kwiir paHlla
rills did ui siurs good Vf- -thuu nil th doctnrliij.
I can now eat, i!ep and iV V
and woi It. My daughter
alio had dlitreti und rheumntiim. Ilood'i Sur- -
aparllla msJ lirr atont, well sad healthy. B.
V. O. Iloxa, Falrv an, Kauaaa.
Among others is this: The old-ti-
operators, who never fish ex-
cept when fish are ready totiite, are
nil now active. Th bonanza crowd
Han Francisco, Hie doing more
than they have done for years,
tiifimtor Jones auJ Kepreiientative
NRluuda, of Ni vn.N, are eagerly
Ij tinting for gil thing, whicli
thoy have not y ;t fminl. Omo.
Huberts snuffs tlusbaUln from ufar,
i.ud has buckled on hU annorr
Viison Wadiftghiiin ha "opened a
mining olli.in in 1'tYilattnlphla, and
alt the'erowa are hunting. Among
tin) latter are .nnu One
we know, who just went to Uew
Mttxio for a fake, who bonded a
silver lode in Mexico in '7'.), for
(F5,000, took the enterprise to New
J'ork, swore it coat $900,000, got a
in ill ion for it ami cheated the own-
er out of his $",0u0. He always,
the Colorado Slate Silver League,
which fathered the movement of
organizing the silver forces in Col
orado, Nevada, Idaho. Montana
ami other parts of tho West. It
more particularly described in the locu-
tion and amended locat'on notices there-
of, duly recorded in said office in Book A.
of said mining locations, on pstgtt Itio.
and in Book B ot sajil mining locutions
on piage h res pet lively ; ali o the Uattle-enak- o
Mi ne "fit? Mining Claim, mnn.
particularly descrjaaa in the locution
notice thereof, a cei tifciL"Xavf which
is duly recorded in said oWBook B.
of said mining locations, 0! nJfo 25. and
in the amended location niftice thereof,
duly recorded in sai 1 ollice invBook B of
siiid mining locations, on pafiWi; also
the New Years Mine or Minicg Claim,
more particularly described in the loca-
tion and amended location notices there-
of, duly recorded in said office in Book
A. of said mining locations, on pige27i,
and in Book B. of said mining locations,
succeeded bo confoundedly well
that it elected Vaite.;ind a whole
lot other Populist cranks to oflice,
niirt since it became the tail to a
Hood'8 Piils ara purely vcjrtable, and do
oi purgd, jiaiu or trips. Bold by all diuglita.
political kite, has gone to sleep on
Frieruls of Oscar Wilde w-- i 4
have visited him iu prison, say he
continues in good health and js
makiug the be9,tof the Bituatior,
although he frequently expresses
A. H. WHITMER. D. D. S.
starvations rations. Then we have
an outfit organized at Salt Lake
and another at Memphis. Which
MUSICAL NOTATIONS.
Liszt was driven to the piano every
day. Por over fifteen years his daily
practice covered ten to twelve hours.
Mr. Cowkn composed the music to
"The Better Land" for Mine. Antoi-
nette Sterling while Hying through the
country at about forty miles an hour.
Miss K1.17.A Wasi.KV, a grand niece
of John Wesley, founder of Meth-
odism, died recently in London at the
nge of seventy-six- . Her father, Sam-
uel Weuley, was the composer of the
oratorio of "Hut h."
An amateur violinist in (iolden Ridge,
Me., made a llddle out of wood that had
been at the bottom of a pond for many
years. He saws music out of it for
several hours every day, and now his
neighbors wish both fiddle and perform-
er were at tho bottom of the pond.
It is said that the late Hans Von
Bulow left directions that a post-morte-
examination of his brain should
be made to ascertain tho cause of the
excruciating headache from which he
was a life-lon- g sufferer. The autopsy
revealed the fact that the end of the
nerves had become embedded in a scar
Dentistry in all its branches. Ppecia'
a'tentiongi veu to crown and bridge work
fold plates, etc.is which and who is who is now
the conundrum. At) attempt is
on page 91 respectively ; also the Quartz-it- e
Mine or Mining Claim, more particu-
larly described in the location and
amended location notices thereof, duly
recorded in S lid office in Book B. of saiil
mining locations, on pages and 323
respectively; also the Morning Star Mine
or Mining Claim, more particularlydescribed in the location notice thereof,
duly recorded in said office in Book A. of
said mining locations, 011 page 797; also
the Litel King Mine or Mining Claim,
more particularly described in the loca
being made to get them all to-
gether, and a whole lot of patriots
are working to that end. A meet
ST. CHARLES BUILDING,
EL PASO, TEAS.
Thomas Nelson,
ing was held in Chicago, a few
days ago, to try and get them to-get-
nnd another in Denver.
At tho Uct it was decided to con
the wish to die. people interested
in the tflalter have been discussing
what Wilde will do when hj leaves
prison. Although nothing denH'
has been decided on, it is generally
believed he will be smuggled out
of the country and furnislnd wjt
fqnd to Legin life anew under au
assumed oh me.
Round trip to Louisville, Ky7
National Encampment G. A. II.
Will be ou sale S.ept ,0lh to 8th
inclusive. Good for return uutil
Oct. 6th, 1895. II. J . Jobbqji,
Agent, Lake yulley, N. M.
tion notfee thereof in Book B. of said
mining locations, on pages 553 ; also thedtShoesolidate everything here. At least Opportunity Mine or Mining Claim, more
particularly described in the locationMaker and Repairer, notice thereof, dulv recorde! in saidof an injury to the brain that he had
received in childhood.
the men who were there wers will-
ing to swallow all who were not office in Book A. cf said mining locations.on pages 3G8 aud 309. The said Com-
promise Number Two Mine, the said
Compromise Number One Mine, the said
Rattlesnake Mine, the said New Years
tjiere, and continue to call the new
organization tho State Silver
League. The other fellows don't
Hillsboro, - N.M.
Shop betwpen Murphy's Saloon
and llohbins' store,
THE
when full, culled himself a bedbug
Hi id used to sing:
Tlio June bug has his K r y ins,
The Lightning lUf Ilia ll.uiie ;
Tim ijuUiOt Iiiih no wings nt all,
IJut h t?t'U there junt lluf same.
.THE SOLID N OUT II.
Iu portions of Northern Siberia
he ground is not merely frozen,
tit o'onoisU in part of layers of ice
alternating with sand or clay, and
these Jee musses must be many
thousand years old. In such re-
gions ice is as much a rock as lime-
stone la, 'ilia 'character ot the
frozen plains, iu the neighborhood
of the mouth of the Lena, has been
reinvestigated of bite hy 1'aion
Toll, who is led Iu tlm conclusion
that the ice originated iu the local
snow-- MI during the glacial period.
This view is unstained in part by
the structure of the f.ct which has
tho grauular texture of "laoial ice
quite different from that of frozen
Jakes and rivers, and it reejjve
further support from the discovery
of a moraine in the bay of Analmr.
So far as is kuomi there never was
a great, moving iae sheet over this
region, doubtless because the snow-
fall was iiisuftk'ient to build one
up; but this d.'tes not conflict with
Union Motel
FW. l'AUKKR,at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Will practice iu all the court of tbeTar-ntor- y.
Prompt attention givnu to all baai.nosii eiiliuoird to iny care
Mine, and the said Opportunity Mine
being designated respectively by the
Surveyor-Uener- al of New "Mexico and
the l,and 'Department of the L'nita l
States as Lots Numbered 027, 012, 610(il) and 620. Also the Weeks and Fresh
Milsite (sometimes called the B. (i. andCo 's Millsite), located in the Town-sit- e
of Hillsborough, together with all
buildings, improvements and machinery
thereon, or so much thereof as may be
sufficient to reali the sums of moneyhereinafter mentioned, to-w- it: :
Sixteen Thousand and Twelve Dollars
and Thirty-fou- r Cents ($16,012.34), to-
gether with interest thereon at the rate
of twelve per cent per annum from the
twenty first day of July, 1894, to thedate of said sale: all the iinnuM ni.
WELL WORTH A GLANCE.
Turks thousand marriages, it is es-
timated, are daily performed through-
out the world.
Persons born in spring are said to
have a more robust constitution than
those born at other seasons.
The black ostrich is seven feet high,
and easily carries a man on its back,
with a speed equal almost to that of a
horse.
Kansas apple orchards have made
1100,000 clear profit during the last te
yeur for one fruit farmer in that center
of calamity.
M ATTnsw Lancaktkh. a d
negro of St. Louis, will head a
Colony of colored people which will
take up Brazilian lands.
SrinnKLS have become a pest in the
state of Washington, and the farmers
complain that various kinds of vegeta-
tion are injured by their Tenacity.
consent to the swallowing act.
The new organization elected A.
W. lluckor, president, Geo. G.
Merrick, secretar'. a lady as assis-
tant secretary, Mid several
among whom were W.
H. Uyera, T. It. Buchanan and A.
JJ. Kowler Mr. Dennis Sheedy
was elected treasurer, and decliues
to serve. The whole thing'" could
be improvid by recognizing the
American liimetallic Union, at
W'lsbiiigton, as llie central organi-
sation, and organizing in each
State branches ot the Union. The
object of the. State branches should
be to raise lauds fortlie cause, and
to act, through some proper officer,
as one of the executive committee
of the Union. All the funds should
HILLSBORO N.M. A. B. 1CLLI0TT,
Attorricy at Law,
Hiilsbortj, K. Htt. W. Galles said suit iu the said District Court and
supreme uonrt, jucluding a solicitor'sfee of five hundred dollars: ftnrl alttn nil
costs of said sale, imluJing thq expenseof publ.cation and the previous public.a- -
JAMKS 8. FIPLPKK,
Attorney at Law!
SILVER CITY, NKW MEXICO.
" "" y uie undersigned a
DruiNO thetwelveycarstheltrooklyn
bridge has been open to the public ithas been ertvssod bv nhnit pno.Onn.O'V)
people on an average ofi0,000,000 a
year. Tho total earnings from Iraffla
have been more than 111,000,000.
PROPRIETOR.
WIH M. ROBINS,hq theory
that the ice had an
origi n similar to that of glacial
opecii easier; ana alsq the costs and
expense of carmg for and protecting thed7,crUJ Propoity, incurral byWilliam II Bucher, Trustee, under and
be expended by the central Unior,
in acconbincft with plans adopted
by the executive committee. MENTIONED WITHOUT NAMES.
uy viriuooi au orjor entered in the sai-- i
A dIIkS1"1 n fin" da' f J""e'
Further notice is given that said prop-
erty will be sold for cash iu hand, exceptin the event that the compl.un.nt insaid causa, or any person who may thenbe the holder of the indebtedness de-
scribed in the bill Of COU!t:l:t!nt ir. ...i.l
General
Jujted action, under one responsi-
ble head, j the only sensible way
to conduct the silver warfare. We
are now acting on the guerrilla
plan. We onjht to have sense
enough lo all act together under
one management, as our opponents
do. The trouble now is that we
H. HljLLEE,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY. - . M.
Pisfrict Attorney for the Counties oj
Grant and Sierra.
A. NICKLE,
. Justice of the feape,lifLl SCpRQ, . - . y. M.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. p.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
fl.80-- ia C- - C- - Miller's DruiHours: From 1 t I
I$j 1'h fbinioua deposits, consist-
ing of the remains of the mara-mot- h
and poufdoiporary mammals
em boded lu clay, overlie the an-
cient ics masses, and both series of
strata are ei posed in the faces of
cliffs on the island of the NL--
Siberian group.
Bid MINING SUIT.
A suit involving almost 2,000,-00- 0
has been commenced in San
Francisoo. Theodore Fox sues
John W. Mackny, Doited SUtes
cause, shall bid for said property, tlmii
and in that event, the receipt of said
complainant or such hl.i,.r ;n k
Aw eccentric German is touring
through California barefooted. He
Claims that he has not worn shoes in
ten years.
A yocro woman of porin, Mo., who
is only twenty years old, is eight feef
two inches tall and weighs 8.56 pounds.
Tin Saliua (Kan.) girl who tele-
graphed invitations to her Vedding
knows what to iu n ith a bird in the
hand when she gets him.
' A wosix bitir, an old bachelor ofVienna, who recently died J.hore, di-
rected heirs to buy a vacant grave on
each side of his, so that even in death
no wotuan could be placvd near him. 4
have ton many little privates whoj HIerciaiilisewpt to e generals. Under the
present plan of conducting the
campaign we have as much chance,
of winning as a disorganized mob
ceived by the undersigned at such sale
as cash, to the extent tt .it such com-
plainant or holder would be entitled to
receive the proceeds of said sale .
Dated at HilhjboTK Sew Mexicoths SOth dy of August, A P. l.m.15. '
MAX L. KAHLER,
Fpecial Mister.
would have againtd a trained army. I
.Denver Aliuiug Industry. HILLSBORO. N. M.
p. m., aodS .SO t 8 .30 p. m. s "
4s
!."
FASHION'S FRILLS.JOHN BENNETT,
Kingston, N. M.
THIRTEEN MINERS
DROWNED.
The Sleepy 'Hollow and Ameri-c- us
mines, at Central City, Colo.,
were flooded and thirteen of the
A SMATTERtfJGOF SCIENCE.
Da. Buss, the agent of the Palestine
exploration fuud, has discovered a
ruined town east of the Dead sea.
Dr. Leslie --Phillips, a scientist.
Tiiebe are fewer stock-collar- s worn
than heretofore. Those of ribbon
sewed over with flowers are much bet-
ter liked for warm weather.FRIDAY, SKIT. 0, 1S5.
Si
-
fe
to- -
. j
t" ..ST
warns women against wearing their
silk of the same color at the hem. The unueri employed therein loat theirOFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY. waist is plaited full, the sleevea are livesshirred in around the arm and the belt The Sleepy Hollow shaft i 700
feet deep and the Americu 600.
Tl ! .' .1- I i
is finished with bows and loops on
either side of the frout- -
ii'AKAsoi.6 are shown in almost end-
less variety, from the elaborately em
CORBET rFITZSIMMONfl, :
The reports that have been oir-culet- ed
in Et. Louis, New York anil
other cities to the effect that 'thv
Corbett Fitzsimmons glove contest
will not take ,plaoe at Dallas
Teias, are pronounced by President
Stuart and .hie associates as jrU
terly laeking in troth. No chaages.
he declares, have been made-i- n
the original plans wand
none are contemplated. Reports
were also circulated that the deliv-
ery of building material for th
amphitheater .had ieen discontinu-
ed. This is also untrue. A train
load of material was received and
unloaded at the site of tthe ainjhi-theat- er
yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter Fair. Saa Franciaca
-
LM
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
4&"Uill on South Percha.
ALOYS P4iESSR,
AND
Oicmist,
I i ne vicuiua were wormng Dtiow
the 400 foot levels. It was the
da shift men wh t wt re caught i i
the mines, Neither of the flooded
' mines has any pumping machinery
aud it will be necessary to hoist
broidered, and lace-drape- d
models to the perfectly plain parasol
of thin silk. One can choose any style,
aud yet be in fashion.
A haniisouk costume Is of navy blue
India silk, with a bodice of velvet of
the same color, and very full sleeves of
the silk. The waist is cut in a deep V j
back and frout, and filled iu with lace
oud embroidery, and is not at all
warm.
hair short, lie says men become bald
because they cut their hair.
hx the discovery of helium on our
globe only two permanent lines arc
left in the chromosphere &iectruiii of
the sun which do not correspond to
lines obtained in terrestrial ectra.
Expehimcnts to find whetluir orgim
can be obtained from vegetable oi
tissue have wulted jitgTr
the quantity of the new gas obcuituMl
in this way not being appreciable.
It is believed that the elephant, the
rhinoceros, the 'bear, the hyena, and
other wild animals, were at one time
Common in England. The bones of
those animals have been found in Kent's
cavern, about a mile from Torquay.
Accobdino to Prof. Barnard, there is
no ground for the hiipKtsition that the
.rings of Saturn artf .dosing in upon the
planet, as his observations show that
no changes have tal en place since the
first systematic measures were made.
ABOJUT WOMEN.
Miss M amy Rosk Saktohis, daughter
of Mrs. Nellie tlrant-Sartori- is suffer-
ing from an accident, the result of an
experience on a bicycle.
Rev. Anna Shaw was asked to name
one of the big trees in the Yosemite
valley, and she choe one of a group of
f
the water ly bucket. This will It
a tabk of a month or so. There in
some talk of lowering a Cornish
pump into the shaft. This Jum!
of pump throwr from a four to an
eight inch strenm, and will accom-
plish the work much sooner.
HILLSBORO, N Al.
Assay office at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
FEDERAL.
Delegate to Congress, Thos. B.
Catron.
Governor, V. T. Thornton.
Secretary, Lorion Miller.
Chief Justice, Thus. Smith.
Associate Justices, W.C. Collier,
II. B. Hamilton, Gideon D. Bantz,
N. B. Laughlin.
Surveyor General, C. F. Easley.
United States Collector, C. M. Shan-
non.
U S. District Attorney, J. B. Heming-
way .
Assistant IT. S. District Attorney.
Thos. 11. Hefliu.
U. 8. Marshal, E.L. Hull.
Register Land Office, J. M. Walker,
Santa Fe.
Rec. Land Office, P.
Rett. Land Office, J. D. Bryan, LaB
Crnccs.
Kec. Laud Office, S.J. A sea rate, Las
Crnces.
Reg. Land Office, K 'H. Young, Rob- -
A niiKss of spotted organdie has the
skirt made with shirring about three
inches deep below the belt. The waist
is d into the belt aud Juke,
which is of figured lace, edged with a
rose ruching made of narrow lace
sewed oil both edges of a uarrow rib-
bon.
A stylish hut is made of the fancy
chip braid now so popular. It is slight-
ly arched over the front and bent
down ut the sides over the curs. The
trimming is of large loops of Dresdeu
ribbon and velvet ribbon alternating.
One large bow is placed over the front
and loops and a twist fastened arouud
the crown.
RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS.
JAMES ADAMS,
$oot and Shoemaker,
LOpposite Mower's Drug Store,
HILLS?0.pO. Jl. M
T. W. EAGAN,
llSlacksfiiitli
AND
a
A ROMAXTItt STORY.
Parker l'eawon Valentine, who
was last liPHrf of .in Colorado, is
the heir to about iriOt'hStOO worth of
property left him by hia mother,
Lucy A. Valentine, who died in
Wiricot:sin recently. The chances
are excellent that (he lucky heir
will not linsten to eppear to claim
ilia fortune, for the reason that if
he di es he will stand a good
chance of being arrested for a nnir-- d
r committed iu Minneapolis 25
yearB ago.
It was stated in court that young
Valentine fled from home at tho
three particularly llue.oues and named
it Susan B. Anthony. j
Miss Ma hi a M. Love, of the BufTalo
W. C. T. IT., told the local conference
of charities and corrections recently
that if girls would learn to cook, scv j
.and keep house tidily there would be
less drinking by men.
Miss Powdekly, the American secre- -
tary to Lady Henry Somcrsit, is a New
England woman with a college educa-
tion. She is a linguist, musician, stcu-
The Temple society has 840 members.
Tiik Old (Wisler) Meunonites number
010.
Tim Primitive Methodists have 4,7(1
members.
Tip: Mcnnonite Itrethren in Christ
number 1,111).
The ion Union Apostolic Methodists
liuiin-- r J,!!4il.
A Vermont man cured his wife csf
the new woman fad by clothing,
every hen on the premises with a
pHir of bloomers.
T UK 8 V N M A RC1 AL "fLOOD.
Majiy narrow escapes from ilea tit
occurred as the water soon becam
too deep to permit of movement
on foot. At no time was the busi-
ness street in danger as the block
are elevated and substantially
built 'fi ut the whole residence
portion to the west of the main
street appeared to be doomed
Aguiu and again the sound ot fall-
ing .walla forced the people to re-
newed efforts aud the rescue corps
were still at work when daylight
aud a bright rising sun broke int
view. Thtii the work of investiga-
tion revealed the extent of th
damage.
The following is a partial list ftt
the losaea but the full extent of
the damage will not be learned un-
til the water recodes.
J. N. Broyles, damngw to flour
aill and stock. $1,000.
Wan Sing, Inuudry. 1150,
Residence of A. 15. Ely, occupi-
ed by Dr. Cruiksbauks, $300.
Mrs. Kuhn,$200.
- Methodist parsonage, I30Q.
Harry Jajges, residence, f400.
C. IKuau!vraI combina
,ographer and typewriter, besides beingRepairer 5 a very beautiful penman.SCIENTIFIC PROGRESS.Hillsboro, N. M
Rec. l Office, W. II. Cosgrove,
UoRWe.ll .
Reg Land Office, Wm . Boyle, Folsonj.
Rec. Land Office, H. C. Pickles, Fol-so,U- ..
TtiRJilTORIAL.
Solicitor General, J . P. Victory.
District Attorney, Santa Fe, J. H.
Christ.
District Attorney, Las Cruces, R. L.
Young
District Attorney, Silytjr City, A. II .
Hrlee.
Distrjitt Attorney, Soj-r- o, W. R.
Williams.
District Attorney, Albuquerque, W. II.
Wtiitcnian.
District Attorney, Springer, W. M.
Mills.
District Attornev, Las Vegas, A. A.
Thk Amish Mcnnouiteshavea follow- - f J7f rsiurning five years later
"thI'ShsI ' I WU.00O made inFreewHl Baptists ara
ii.vi.it iii number. j real estate. lie married against
Tub lirethrcn or DuuUards (Progres- - ,ue wiH1P8 0f J,is mother, and in a
number 080.8siyc) few months discovering evidencei nn Old i utholics have 005 members
la four siHdeties. i of his wife't unfaithfulness killed
Tin: Apostolic Mennonites claim .' her lover and fled. He afterwardfoli.m hig oi jo.t. 'weut to his mother's house and
sShop in J. E. Smith's bvyldTng,
near ly opposite N.owr'-- s
drug store.
&"U work done in a satisfactory
Jfifaniier.
A. F. & A. M- LODGE, OF KINGSTON
I UK 1 IIlirpciHll'lJL iticilioujsin at
luembcrship of '2,500.
ts Thursday n or uciore run mmm.
ting brothers Invited.votrsro. wAGNEn, v. m.
ri'vlllL. Bl'CHlMV.
B
,
t ld her of the crime He obtained
no sympathy from her, and he left
'the house never to return. She
sought for him in vain. In mak
iog her will, besides bequeathing
'to him all her property she fstab- -
lished a trust fund to M used in
searching for tho xai&s.ui" son. If
he is not found, the property all
.10 a it f
Jones.
District Attorney, Lincoln, U.
Barker.
Librarian, F. Pino.
Cleik Supreme Court, R. L. Wyllis.
Sup I . Peuitcntiaiy, K. H. lSerginaii
Adjutant Ueneral,'l. W. Knalad.
Treasurer, R. J. Paten.
Tiik (ieiicrul Iluptists claim a meua-bcrshi- pff il.I'iiJ.
Thk Armenian church has six soci-
eties, with 3.;5 members.
Tin: Plj muuih Rrethreu have a luem-bcr.il.i- p
of about 20,471.
Tin: United Iluptists have 103 soci-
eties anil a membership of 0,801.
Tun E vim Relist Missionary Metho-
dists have l.il communicants.
Tin. Orihodov Friends, or Quakers,
have a membership of 80,055.
Tiik OonjrrefrritiotiBl Methodists hava
214 societies uud S.70.5 members.
The UiiR' l;ui Orthodox church has in
the United States lu.504 members.
A man in Unionville, Mo., cLainw
ihat saltpeter is an infallible cure for
snake bite, and cites txrs)iial experi-
ence iu support of his cluiiu.
It is said the wound made by the
tooth of the cobra species of serpent u
a mere puncture uud causes litil:;
swelling. Death ensues from paralysis
of the nerve centers.
M. Lamoupk, a distinguished French
savant, contributes to La Revue Seien-titiqu- e
a paper ealculatcd to prove that
Jjujnan kind is reverting to ancestral
forms; that is, biicoinlng uionkeysugirn.
Prior. Rtnok, of Hanover, says that
the bright yellow line in the spectrum
of gas from clevcite is double. This
destroys its identity with the lu liuii,
line unless that can also be shown to bo
double.
AMERICAN FACTPRY FIGURES.
l.N the Indian territory only 175
are engaged in manufacturing,
their annual output being J48,U;;2.
West Vihoima has 81,909 hands in
Jier manufacturing est ablishments and
turus out :)8,702,1'25 worth of product.
The proportion between capital and
product has steadiiy diminished since
1850 from 80 per cent, down to 71 per
cent.
Tine woolen factories of this country
are mostly located in New York, New
England, Pennsylvania and Ney
Jersey.
X- - O O
l'KUOHA LODOK N0.9,I.O.O.F..OF
Ilillsboru, niwu at. ;K. "f Hall every
frjUiiy evening. Visiting brothers cordi-uli- vinvited.
H. A klNUEU, N. Q.
thoh. MntPiiY. v. o.
I,. E. NO WE; LIS, Secretary.
Auditor, Marcelina (join-ia- .
Sntit. Public Instruction, Amado
goes to J Jphu xiome in tion adoha houses, 2nd furniture.
MilwaukfC 1.500. I
if--
Don CTtaiiiLell. new residence.jt'TIONABLK CASE.
Lnlinn r9 that l.ac VAnrns
HraA JLOftGE NO 8, K. OF P.Castls Hall ver jns beea called to a case
is not calculated to do Las
FUNNY CLIPPINGS.
Mas. McSpatt "Isn't It remarkable
how many mysterious disappearances
there are?" Mr. McSpatt "O, I dunno.
Mo it of 'em are married," N, Y, Week
7 jb any good. "It will ue rel I 11.
.i . ... ';IUi'ieu iuiv nn kcvm bv,
ys the Optic, "a yeung manly.A Lively Time. She "I was pla4
Knt,ts cordially invited an-n- d.
Otto E. Genu, K. or K. 4 8.
l?olt. Scott
I IjllLLSBORO, N. M...
Js asent for ReadyMade
$1,000. .
Bird Dyer, residonce, $500.
Dr, Craikshank bam and corral.
$300.
Byron Dean, residence, $300.
- Harvey bouse, corral damaged,
feed damaged and stock damaged
and stock drowned, loss unknown.
i. ....a
A Las Cruces man who recently
weut to Juarez and spent two bit,
is now being condemned for not
keeping the money in theTeril-tor- y,
says the sarcastic El Paso
Herald.
Chavez . -
REGENTS AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE.
Demetrio Chavei, John R. RIcFie. Las
Cruces; Thos. J. Bull, Merilla;J. D. W.
Veedcr, Las Vegas ; Rotwrt Black, Silver
City; Thomas J. Hull, President; Demo-tri- o
Chavei, Secretary and Treasurer.
TERRITORIAL BOARD OF HEALTH.
W. R. TijitoH, M. D., President, Las
Veijas.(. S. Easterday, M. PvVice President,
Alhuqueique.
Francis H. Atkins, M. D., Secretary,
East Las Vegas,
J.H. Sloan, bf, p., Treasurer, Santa
Fe.
Wm. Egnert, M. D., Santa Fe, N. M.J.J. Sh.iler, M . D., Raton, N. M.
J. M. Cunningham, M . p., East Las
Vegas, N. M.
SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS.
Representative in the Legislature, N.
Gal lea.
District Attorney, A. II. Harllee.
Sheijlf, Max L. Kahler .
Clerk, Thos. C. Hall.
Probate Judife. FrancJsco Apodata,
Treasurer, Will M. Robins.
Assessor, Aloys Preisser.
County Commissioner, Geo. R.
Biiucus, chairman ; A. Rcingardt, Jose M
Apodara .
Siipt. of Schools, Henry Chandler.
Coroner Bias Chavez.
ill ill mau. w t,
atu ran certain! v suit vou.
named Raymond Nah. t yhulor
herefroin Olnej-- , 111 , was thrown
from a burro at the hot springe.
He was taken to a physician, not
very long a resident of the town,
who pronounced the collar bone
broken and pot the young man in
a plaster cast. The young man
thought it beet to return horns.
On arriving there, less than a
week after the accident, the casts
were taken off that a new dressing
might be applied, and the doctors
found to their surprise that the
collar bone wan Dot broken at all.
Other doctors were called ia who
ooutirmud . the view of the first;
and the brother of the young man
who remained in this city has the
afliJavits of four of the Lest physi-
cians of Olney, III., not ouly that
the collar or any other bone was
not broken, when young Nash
reached home, but that there was
no evidence it ever had been
- -
,
He also cleans and repairs
.clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
SMITH'S CASH PEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Richardson's
Meat Market, Hillsboro.
iqgrstock always new and fresh and at
reasonable pri,cs. I shall mate a specialty
'
FRESH FRUITS.
Call and examine my goods and price
before purchasing. E.M.SMITH
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
ASSAY OFFICE Vlaborcaatory
Bold I Silver Bullion WLiZ
Atlnu. J7M 1731 ItwrMta at, Cww. flals..
A few weeks ago a Nogales, Ari-
zona, young man bought a pair of
socks containing a note saying the
writer was an employe of
Wjs., knitting worka and
wanted a good husband. She gave-he- r
name and requested the bu yer,
if untnutod, to write with a view of
matrimony. The young man wh
found the note considered the
matter in all its phases, and then
decided to write U the girl. He
did, awaiting with anxiety. II
was at last rewarded with a curb
letter, stating that the Rirl was now
the mother of twa child rea e.fil
had been married four years, anJ
the letter had been written ever so
long a((o. It was a "sockdolager,"
and the young; man hunted for
solution. He found it: The mer-
chant of whom he bought the sock
doesn't advertise.
Montana has only 2, WW persons
in factories, these establish-
ments turning out a product valued at
15,507,573.
Mi l. hall says that the nntnirfaetures
of the United States exceed those of
Great llritain in the proportion of
seven to four.
I the manufactories of Alabama
there arc employed 83,821 hands who
turn out annually 51,2'W,005 worth of
product.
In 1880 the gross product of the
woolen mills was valued att rt7,000,000;
ten years later it had increased to S:i3V
00,000.
The state of Iowa is so far from be-
ing wholly agricultural that it has 4
persons engaged In its factories,
whose annual output is 125.040,18.
yiuoiNlA is becoming important as a
manufacturing state, having 50,501
manufacturing hands, who make a
product valued at 8S,ati3,8'J4.
OUT OF THE ORDINARY.
The Connecticut river was named by
the Dutch Vcrsche river, "fresh river,"
Quicksilvkh, poured in a glass, will
not fill it to the brim, as it forms a con-
vex surface, and is higher in the cen-
ter than at the brim.
A novel way of committing suioidc
was attempted by a crazy negro in Cory,
don, Ky. He clutched a mule's tail,
and clung fast to it until the animal
had almost kicked him t death.
A rioKulatelyoueJshibiiiouiu Lyons,
France, becams ill and died. An au-
topsy revealed the fact that for months
the animal had been a sufferer from a
esse of Hriglit'i disease.
'Lonoshoke folks iij Maine are tell-
ing about a big "white whale" which
has been seen rrnMni? olf th con"t (n
that region lately. It is said to be
alxjut forty feet long and "of a grayish
black color."
Three brothers, Victor, Peter aad
Frank Koch, were marri 'd at the same
time and place, no Jqy ", 1S70. They
and their wives recently celebrated
their twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary
in Scranton, Pa.
A certain household in Saugus, Me.,
eontinued in a state of excitement from
hazy morn till dewy eve. ISotwcen the
hours of dawn and dark the members
were kept busy with a tire, a birth, a
rath and a marriage,
broken."
ing whist also last night. It was tr
first meeting of our Young Ladies
Whist club." He "I wondered what
made you so hoarse." Harlem Life.
Makie "Mrs. Oaywun says that sha
will outstrip you in the social
swim this summer." Mamma "Well,
from her oera gown I judge that she
has dune so already." N. Y. World.
FlnnY "They tell me that Mart
Tetiny has reformed and that he isn't
drinking any more." Duddy "Isn't
drinking any morel Of course noti
how in time could he?" Boston Tran-
script.
"Do too really think that a bicycle
is worth the money?" "Worth the
money?" said the quick-tempere- d man.
"Why, mine has paid for itself In lesa
than three months iu the beautiful ex-
planation it furnishes for a black eye."
Washington Star. ,
WOMEN BREAD WINNERS.
Mbs. Georoe Jmoalls of Green Bay
is the first woman who learned to set
type in northern Wisconsin.
Kate FlKt.n, it is reported, has taken
to wearing kuickerbockers as she rides
up and down the smooth streets of
Washington.
Miss CAniK Lieiiio,. who has just
been appointed a divlsioa surgeon of
the Northern Pacific railroad at Hope,
Idaho, Is the first woman physician to
be appointed in the railway service.
Mas. ('aiuue Chapman Catt, who
will probably be the leader of the
woman's suffrage movement when Miss
Anthony retires, is a good lawyer. She
bus lived mostly in California and
Washington. The fun evolved from
Mrs. Catt's name no longer annoys her.
Dickenson county, Va., has a woman
mailearrier, who carries tho mall on a
route leading from Cliutwood, daily.
Her name. Is Baker and she is a widow
rt Jicarly plarty; has roared a large
family and is now dependent upon her
own exertions for a livelihood.
THE RAILROADS,
A RAILROAD is building from Omaha to
Salt Lake, of which every employe roust
be a stockholder. The shares are 110
each.
All employes of the Ronton A
Maine railroad have been forbidden, by
ail order just issued, from using to
bncco in auy form while on duty, also
when oft duty if wearing uniform or
railroad badge.
Nearly every engine on roads run- -
ning into Chicago blows its whistle in a
different way upon entering or leaving
t'ne city. A good many members of the
crew have wives or sweethearts within
hearing distance of these whistles, and
the signals announce to them the arrival
tr departure of the train.
In.BLOOMERS W
haveThe law and the bloomers
CITY
HILLSBORO, N. l.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAJJ5-AQ- E,
aajri
VEGETABLES AND POCLTHF.
HTFISH ANQ QAME Iij SEASQJJ.
bad it out and the bljomers won.
Fortunato'y for Mrs. Noe, the
Little Rock. Ark., woman who was
arrested for apoearingon thestieet
in bloomers, her case was tried bo-for- e
a judge who is either a young
man or a Kentuckian his opinion
-
.warded
Itigheat Honors World' Fair.
'DR;
LIBERAL OFFER!
Two Papers
for
Price of One. --
TU12 UKST CLUBBING OFFER
- EVER MAP IN THIS
TERRITORY.
The Sierra County Ad-
vocate and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N.
M., for $5 a year ! This is
the most liberal' ofler ever
made in New Mexico. By
paying only $6, cash in
advance, you secure your
hprne weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associated
Press dispatches and all the
pews of the world' The other
daily papers are $9.00 and
$iq.oo per year. Subscrip-
tions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.'
dntnnle ronies of The Daily
cAUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSBORO, N. M.
demonstrates it. Here it is:
"Woman have a constitutional
and. bod-give- right to r a bi-
cycle, aud they are bound to have
soma comfortable appropriate dreas
therefor. Were Mrs, Noe a
woman with one foot In the grave
aud the other on the pedal; were
she of a eio that threatened to
frighten horses and impede traf-
fic; were her habiliments of the
sort originally designed by-- ' the
woman whose name they bear. I
should be disponed to give her the
limit of the law,"
VAs it ia, the case is dismissed at
the city's ojsI."
The only roau present at the funeral j
WAGON
AND
Blacksmith
SHOP-
-
of Miss Verth oie, who died lately In
Clermont, Fla., was the driver of the
hearse. She belonged to a club com?
posed of women, and insisted that only
women should take part in, fcef obse-
quies.
MOST PERFECT. MADE.
A pure Crp Oram of Tirtar Powder. FrH
ttwn Aromcmht, Alum or my other adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.Citizen can be seen by calling k
at this othce.
SIERRA COUNTY BANKW. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Uillsboro, - New Mexico
HILLSHORO, MEXICO.
intervening elevator or conveyer
that in returning the coarse mater-
ial that has been made fine enough
to be rec ruahed, and this return ia
constantly going on until all of the
material is reduced " to Wie finer.esH
to which the machine is adjusted,
and this adjustment can be changed
either way while the machine is
running. The material ia not kept
in th mill and slimed until it
can not be saved by any mechani
cal process of concentration, as "in
the case in somft of the proceppeu of
Mining Claim, eituatcd on the South
side of Haw Tit Gulch ahout one and one-ha- lf
miles North of Kington and ahout
two miles Southeast, ot I'erohie t'lty, anrt
joining the Mimiio Mine and Mminj;
Claim on the North, und be.inir more
purticiilnrly descrihed in ita location
notice duly reitonled in said ollice, in
llm.k I), piiKo of tite Kecords of
Uranl County ;
AIho the lneeii of New Mexico Mine
nnil Mining Claim, joining the Minnie
Mine and Mining Claim on tht .South,
und lying on the South side of Saw 1'it
tiulch, uhout one mile Kant of the
Superior Miue and Mining Claim, and
tifin more particularly descritied in
iln location notii o duly rcjrded in said
Ollica, in Hook , piiKus l'5fi and 2bl, of
tlio HecordH of (iiarit Cainty ;
Also the New
.lerney Mine and Mining
Claim, lying along Haw Tit (jnlntl and
joining the (iipvey and (iululco Mines
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
concentration, but is separator! ns
. ;r. ZOLMRS, President,
x W. . BUCHER, Cushter.
soon as it ia made line enough and
only tbat ia returned to be
recruahed that needs it. Thin in
regulated by the operator of the
machine according to his judg and iMining t ijims, and being moie
DHT CONCENTRATION.
Jj))tor Aryoi-'Ai-
Sir
.Dry conceiitrfttion ii better
tliMD Met, bnrann airlmiug used as
the buoyant fiowr can lie con.
tryjo4 f force.' graduated?thajji(rthati water forcowentrat-iog- "
purpoara. "It i more abund-
ant indjdofi not freeze nor dry up
' WHtf dooa. It id ligbter and
can b uiad( to separate finer elinriPB
timn water, There ia not no much
near on raoliiiierf ip handling
ai.d crushing gritty material dry
as there ia when wet: A dry con-
centrator will do five times aa
" much work us the best wel concen-
trator of the RHmecoat. The
material when concentrated dry in
in better condition for future
'Manipulation than when concen-
trated tvithn. water. There ia no
tra weigh to pay freight on
when concentrated dry, nor does
'.dry ore, ot eaoka or freeze in
ibera. fidr It do()lK)thar-t- o be
hauled to water many tirnca over
rough, hilly road, costing more
for hauling than the concentration
would if doneiat the niiue without
water.
'"triiero aro hut two objections to
j iart ic I il in I y dexerihed in im loeation
notice, duly recorded in said Otlice, inment and. aa before stated, the
I. II. &MAY
PROPRIETOR
Iivery
and
Feed stables,
'HIIXSBORO. N. M.
NEW
In liuildino; next to Bank,
Iiillsboro, N. M.
ifcSeans,BOSTON
BROWN
BREAD,
Always on hand.
FRESH BREAD,
Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts,
Fresh Candies.
Evening Lunches a Specialty.
GEO. H. CLAltK.
Hook A., pace , of the Itecords of jr. ofirant C imty :
Also the Jo Soto Mine and Mining
adjustment can be changed while
the machine ia running. The re-
turn of the material to be
acts as a moving bed upon
the screen, is constant after t lie LAKE VALLEY, N.
M.
machine has ran a few minutes
- Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Hay, Brain, Flour, Beer,
and is of great advantage in clean-
ing the ore,
I have hnd eome trouble by the
clogging of the ecreena, but in the
future can overcome that trouble
by a devise for jarring the screen
from below, which is simple, cheap
and effectual.
Huch a concentrator aa I havo
partially deaoribnd ha a capacity
of three tons per hour, and cnn be
furnished to thohe dairing them
Claim, hounded on the Kuxt by tlio
tiipcy Mine and Mining Claim, ami
being more pnitieulaily described in its
location and amended location notices,
duly recorded in said OHico, in Book H
pane of tlio Record of tirant
County, Hnd ia the Ullico of the Probate
Clerk and Recorder in ami for
Sierra County, New Mexico, in J took I),
of Mining Locations, on payes 105, 100
and 107, respectively;
Also an undivided one-hal- f interest in
und to the Kureka Mine and Mining
Claim, joined on tho South by the Jack-
pot Mine and Mining Claim, lying about
two and one half miles Northeast of the
to An of Kingston ami in Saw Pit (iulch,
and being morn particularly described in
its location notice, duly recorded in said
Office of said Probate Clerk and
Recorder in and for Sierra
County, in book A. of Mining Locations,
on page 604.
The amount of principal and interest
to be due said Noah R. lUniel on the
dav of sale is J3,4(4.2;i.(Trn receipt of the purchase pricebidden at said sale, I will execute to the
purchaser or purchasers thereat, u good
and siifticicnt deed or deeds of convey
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLK CO.
v dry conce ntration thnt I know of
fie ia that it costs about 10 centa IFjjer ton to dry or on a well-deviH-
Jryer, but many times in a
dry country where the ore has neen Writs us. Wo will SEND our
for from 1,M0 to 1,200, exclusive
of everything exoept the eoncen.
trator proper. A plant consisting
of power, rock-breake- r, rolls,
dryer and building complete cnn
be constructad for about $10,000,
which includes the concentrator.
Wm, TnritsioNi).
Hillaboro, N. M.
i posed a few daya to the air and SfeiJte 100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,sun it will need no further drying; 1 Btoflioe, Los Polonms, Sierra eonnty, N.M. liiinge, Animas ranch. Sierra county.
K.ir marks, under half crop esoh ear.
Itorso brand same as cattle bat on left Phots.. wT "Arif j 3 fSiviog valuable information, woanother objection to dry conoentration ia that the dust ia somewhat
annoying, though the moat of it fP&2&S?1S''kl?y?S&.fii WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our pricesance to lniii, or them, conveying tlio MOST REASONABLE for
can be abated by the use of a con
denaing chamber, which costs but
shoulder.
Additional lira rule.
,4 on left hip.'A" have saius on side.
IV ( left side. Ti riht tip.
siriSht tiLt"b.lmthe me win.nl
W. S. HOPEWELL, Manager.
Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. WE
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
Wo take OLD PIAf0S In Exchange,
property so purchased.
HillsKro,N M., August 22nd, 1S!)5.
MAX I,. KA1U.KR,
Special Master in Chancery.
F. W, Paiikks,
(Solicitor for Complainant.
M II
.Mil . Vf YfJ
First Publication Aug '2.'M 189,1
NOTICE OF MASTER'S
SALE. ..1 EV-- THOUGH YWfXU V TWOLfPl THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Woguari noo e.fUfunllnn n, Blntr a hA
if ij" jff returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE forWJIEKRA8, heretofore, on 1ho 2!)lh
lay of April, A. I) in a I'crliiin NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION IPAII WAV CRFICHTS ROTU WAVQ
ciitiaa Mien iinnliiiii in tlio I 'ihI rii t Court
h trifle. Thrt disadvantages in dry
riioeutration are more than offttet
by tin advantages in its favor.
Some of the foregoing assertions
a self evident and r a d no proof,
hi! the others are miaceptible of
proof aud ran not be refut 'd either
by theory or praction.
i'lie mode it by firwt drying the
ore, if wef then feeding it into aick breaker, whence it ia carried
t a aot of heavy rolls by means of
JAMES DALGLISH
RIcatMarket IVERS & pomrpiANO co.9SjK?,eA&Territorv of New Mexicoof the Tliinl .Imliciitl Dinlriutuf the Ter XThird Judicial Ilistrict Court.ritory of New Mexico, Hitting in and forthe County of Kierru, wherein No.ili It. County of Sierra, )
Calvin C. C'awson,I'ltniel i complainant, nnil t;nrl.in l..Warner oiiil 1nven K. Armer are vs.
Amos Henderson. f
I &
OLD E. KOWIdefendanta. No. (ili'J, t'huncery, hreiihtfor the foreclosure of a ivrHiin niortiuje IN THKOFFICETho said defendant, Amos Hendersonexecuted and uVlivcrud hv said 1'nrlon is hereby notilteit lhal a suit in Assutnp.K, Wurner to Baid .Noah It. H.uiiel, to
on, w ii n rtiiainnient. nas been com
an elevator, which' ! discharges it
into an nutotiintic feeder, which
lender ii udj listed to suit the capa- - meneed against him in the District Court rusfzht and (atuiuirof the Third Judicial District of thetry i f llio ta n. J rum lm rolls CHOICE HKK!', MCTTOtt, 'POIiK, PUTTEK AND 8A USAGE.
WFish ahd Vejjetnliles in senr-on-
Territory of New Mexico, in and for Sierra
County, New Mexico, to recover thethe nintftrfaf tj.imfTilawu an in
sum o thousand Dollars damages IIILLSBORO, N. M.uneven 10 nave peen unstained on
account of breach of n ceitain contract
made by and between the said defendant
1T. . Ia
notes dated respectively January loth,
lHi3, due six months idler date respec-
tively, for the sum of one thousanddollars each with seven pr cent, inteiost
(K'r annum, made resAti,viJy by H irryC. Van iliisan, ('lias. J.. 'Oilman and
John H. Rankin-- , and indorsed by said
Carlos K. Warner with oilier arsona,
it wis among other things oidered,
adjudged and decreed by said - Court
that withlu ninety days from the date of
said decree the sod Carlos 10. Warner
pay, or causrt to Isi paid, to the said
Noah H. Haniel tint sum of Three
Thousand Thre'i Mini Ire I S ivanty-fl- va
Onllnrs aud Sixty two Cents, together
and W. H. II Llewellyn, on S. plemlier
4tii, ine interest of the said V . It
C:SII
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY v
ATTENDED TO.
I ine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
M. Llewellyn having Irwii there ifte
assigned to said plaintiff for value re
ceivod.
liued vibr.iliuf chule into the
eparati)r or cuiiiLntrator, wliich is
cotppoaed of twell incltnediihines.
Th nu-op- t Ht; mid "(IrWJffam has
en iucliniaui iitteg., the laatund lowest i1hiih liaa an inclina-
tion of 6 b'g. The ten intermedi-di- e
pl uuM all vary in inclination,
each succeeding plane, counting
from the loweat, ia 2 deg. (deeper
than the ireceeding plane. The
foregoing idanea are composed of
Hereens 10 inches by two feet,
placed in ctohh hectimia. 2n a
iiiesHid tieiemiant is lurllier notillei
that his properly has Isten attatdied J 4
nun inai unless no enters ins appear
with interest thereon from s.iid day at
ance In said suit on or belore the lirst
day of the IMober, A. J). !)", Term of mumAND & GO.salt! I otirt, to be begun on the fourthI lie ratu ot seven per cent. er auuitinuntil ladi and together with an Kxam-iiier,aJTfl-
ViiU-n- Oollara and a Monday in October, A. D. lK'.lo, judg
DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
IULLKBORO.
ew Mexico.
ment ny delimit will be entered thereinSolicitor'H feu ol Two llnndied mid Fifty
llollitrs, and the cost of said proconding : aud said attached property sold to satisfyHiireen train 1U ft., varying in Holt In vase default. Is) mu le in tlio WHOLESALE AND PiETAJL 1EAI .EES UNtinenesa frm 100 niesli
1 i nviidi, the linesi c r . . j payment oi vhl sums of money, or anyJUU lUPHll ,, t,i,r of (ft cm, or any part thurecl.
me name.
W. P.. WALTON,
Clerk.
F. W. Pahkkk and A. L. Ciihikiv,
Attorneys for Plaintiir,
. I RESTAURANT.
L-
- H. KIE Proprietor.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
III! Ii ii r,,
hc re-e- cuniposi'S tho upper or
hieepest plane; the coaraext or 12
mesh scrc-- compoapa the lowest
plane, whb h hng tlie least inclina-
tion. All oft the- - intervening
screens vi ty in fineness from 12
mesh to lot) mc-di-. The foregoing
inclined planes are composed of
acrcena varying from 100 mesh to
12 mesh, fciiuated in a suspended
vibrating pcrci'ii frame inclosed in
a pd chamber. J ho small
by the said Cailos 10. Warner within the
tune above limited, l he property herein-
after desorilx'd, or so niin h thereof as
mav bo iiueesnry an I which may tie
sold separately, without. nia'.nriitlvinjury
to the parties Interested, sold to pay
aud satisfy the same, at public
auction, at the front d or of the Court
House in the town of Il llshoro, in
Sierra Comity, New Mexi.'o, for cash in
hand, to tho highest an I bent bidder for
the same, by the Undersigned, who was
appointed Special Muster of said Court
t make said sale; that the iindermgnttd
Liv'M lltllllil. Ilitlli'rt ill tln limit filiiY'A dti.--
Territory New Mexico, 1
Tliird Judicial District Couit,j
of Sierra ) IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
Thomas C OFFICE.Long,
vs.
Gixtl tables ami IrnnrtD. Nicholas .lei.kilis,
and
W.J. Richards. drop in wlmn you come to town and irplsquare meal.
Ilia said (telemlanls, 1). .Nicliol.isend of which 1H eonnected with all condition of said sale bv ou'blishinif ii
exhaust clianilier, ..The fxhansl ! notice thereof in the Siuuua Coi ntt
rhamhor 14 ,nnt,t :ilh ai) Ahv.m atk, a tewpaper publislicd in
Jenkuis and W. J. Richards, are hereby
notillod that a .unit in Assumpsit, with
Attac.hmont.has been eomiuom-e- against
them by tho plaiutitr. Thomas C. Loim,
in the Dislrut Court of the Tliird
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
Oiu Stock of
Dry hk Beetsji Mi ai Caps,
JLm XT lf5,
HAY GRAIN, PLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE
Judicial District of tho Territory of New gcr &, Sou,
(Opposite Postoffice,)
Mexico, in and for Sierra Ceuntv, New
Mexico, to recover the sum of Sixty-fi- ve
Dollars and Eleven Cents, for money THE LEADING BAR
said County ol Sierra, in the three
weekly, consecutive issues thereof next
prior to the day of said sale ;
Anil, whereas, the s ml Carlos K.
Warner has made default iu t tie pay-- I
meiit of s lid sums of money and every
of them, although the said ninety
days from the date of s.ii I decree have
long since rlnpsod ;
Now, therefore, in consideration of
the premises, and for the purp we of
.carrying into ell'mit the said decree, I.
M ix I.. K abler, tint undersigned
Master in ('Htamvry. on Saturday, the
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CII.VINJK FOR KXTKAS.
Next !
exhaust f.in liy means of wlnoh a
partial vacuum is createil ia tlie
exhaust chumher. The
chanih'r ia open at large end but
made cl.iso at a'l (ither parts, ex
cept at suinll end which ia ('.tuned-- d
with exhaust chuulier. The air
paases through the V shaped
chamlior to li'l pnrti.tl vacunin in
the exhsust chnmlii r. Tiie scieena
are so situated that the air in puns-i"-
t the chaiul-- hast)
pass upward as well aw forward,
and through th vihratiu; screena
of differeut i uchimtion a'ld of dif-- !
ferent fineness
The ch.imUer luing
'
large at one end sml ennll at the
other, causes a gradual draft wheu
the exhaust fan is in motion, and
the draft ia as much Htrontrer at!
payable to plaudit! by ticieiuiants l.;r
goods bargained and sold to defendants
by iilaintiir, ami for goods bargained and
mil i to defendants mid one William
Jones bVfflwrfy.S y - '
The paid defendants are further. no-
tified that their projteity has
attached, and thnt unless Ihey enter
their ippcarance in Raid suit on or
e the tit h dav of the Octolier, A. D.
IS',15, Term of said Court, to he liegnn on
the fourth Moiid.iy in October,.. D. 1SU.1,judgment by default will 1st entered
therein and their said attached properly
HI?.
PROPRIETOR BUILDING MATERIAL, &C, I
Livery
Mill day of Mnliiihr, A. P. 1S:5. ttt
thit hour of l!?...Vi.vk m'ti of said day,
id the ? out diHir of tho Court House, in
the town of Iiillsboro, in Sierra County,New Mexico, will otter for sale and sell,
at public auction, lo tho highest andbest bidder lor tho same, for cash in
band, all, or so ni'irh thereof as mav he
miressaty and which nny Im w?ld separ-ut.l- v
wilhoiit materld injury to the
lMitie intercMteJ, of the following de-
scribed rest estate mi I mining property,
situate in the ltlifk Range Mining lis- -
la Conplf,lo. We give or.Ws frn'm noifcMihoripg
Atlutiou,-
or. mrs promp
sold tosatufy the same.
W. R. WALTON.
Clerk.
F. W. Parkkr,
Attorney for PlaintifT.
and
Feed falde9 and HILLBCKC"athe small end thin at the I r e Pud i trict, County of Sierra and Territory ofas tha lariie eml is Utatr than the! New Mexi.o, la-w- it: Donohoc's CorTHE PARLOR SALOON. i at,
M.HILLSDORO, X.iuii end. S ttie bneat ecroon i .ii,u ',MT?' M,"'ni! 1I joining the Qneii ol New Mexico Mineul the large end, aud the ecreena j Bml Mining Claim ..n the Kant, and theincreusma in coarsen es until the ! Minnie Mine snd Miuinii Claim on the!
uoall Mitt s reached, where tbr',l,.l"! A.i iwtwiii crossing tii i
lib Falisy, Mm ad lisgstca
STARE Amitin- - .Min'iior i4in nii'l siloing v.llfllll. TlIO MUnniV, Proprietor.cbanibar is provided to receive theore as it Is oonpeutrafod, from
which p'a it naaes into sacks
und tssiig more particularly described inits iiotiitt duly recorded in the
Ollioe of lh lrobato" Clerk aud
Rii-ord- In and for tiraut
Countv, New Mexico, in Rook !t. pages
Gus Duxall
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Iiillsboro, N. M.
OT"Walk in, geutleaen.
closeMaking connection with all2"w mid Records of tirant County
11 illnlxjro, N. M. Valley, for Hillsboro- -h and KiZZnQuick time.
otirnalically. the sacks heintr
hooked on to a epout aud removed
by hand aa they become filled.
Now, we have reached the poin!
where tba ruatrul has passed
thrnagh the rolls once aud through
the concentrator, nd what has not
been esved in the form of coneeu- -
ew and forf.W. Hack, and CcacL,., Go0d
Also I io Minni i Mine an t Mining
Claim, lying on the South Hide of the
Saw Pit IVrvli i Creek and alstut eight
mi'es Wrst of IlilNhoro and ahout one
und one-hai- l miles Knst of the Iron King
M, ie anil Mining Claim, aud being more
particularly descrilsxt in ita Ls'ation
notice, duly recorded in sai I iti.-- e in
Leaves KinrrSton every morning, making connectiontrains leaving Lake Vallrv for th withThe Kut
ol Wines, Liijiiiir an.l ("i:;;r j
'l vk klt in Htm k. Well liylilpit l ardTllei. CourlH)U, smiling IvarU'iulorn, j
noted fur tlioir aliility intlie m kikv oi I
Mixulitty. rv in c,Hi'.nit e lo
till xvir ..i li--
.,'"
. ...
un ar"vai ol all trains, arriving utrales
has pa-s- e I w the elevator
that is jrvll t tnk care of thexvaste or fc'anui, w'lil there it an i xiiiisooro and Kingston every afternoon.i l'.wk 7. p me 44:t, of the Ivecords oft',ra!' Cottniy ;A the J.ilin V l.waii line mid (51a of Ice Watertill t lif rti,r. I n . .J. n. WKLHARD, :pnetor,
